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Abstract: In many countries, the retirement age is postponed due to the global demographic change,
and a larger amount of older people need to participate in working life. However, how and what
measures and action proposals that could extend and increase employees’ voluntary and sustainable
participation in working life have not entirely been investigated. The employer is responsible for
enabling employees’ access to measures that facilitate participation in the workplace, for enabling
employability and a sustainable extended working life. The aim of this cross-sectional study was to
evaluate Swedish managers’ attitude to action proposals that could increase employees’ participation
in an extended working life. Logistic regression analysis was used to investigate associations between
different univariate estimates and in data modelling. The nine determinate areas of the swAge model,
for a sustainable working life and employability, was used as analysis model, i.e., self-rated health
and diagnoses; physical work environment; mental work environment; work schedule, work pace
and time for recuperation; financial incentives; personal social environment; social work environment;
stimulation, motivation and self-crediting through work tasks; and competence, skills and knowledge
development. The results stated decreased physical work demands to be the final measure in the
multivariate modelling associated to whether the managers believe their employees ‘can work’ until
age 65 and older, however, changing work tasks in the workplace when needed, rotation between
different work tasks to decrease physical as well as mental workload and strain, and decreased
mental work demands proved to be statistically significant in the univariate estimates. The strongest
measure activity in the organisations, associated to managers believing their employees ‘want to
work’ until age 65 and older in the multivariate modelling, was decreased work pace, however,
increased time for recuperation between work shifts also proved to be statistically significant in the
univariate estimate. The management’s perspectives on measures and action proposals associated to
whether employees ‘can’ and ‘want’ to work will hopefully contribute to an increased understanding
in society and the organisational process of creating a sustainable extended working life.

Keywords: employability; ageing; work environment; swAge-model; demography; retirement;
work–life balance; discrimination; competence; work ability; older worker; senior worker; extended
working life; age management

1. Introduction
1.1. The Need of Organisational Measures in the Direction of an Extended Working Life

The area of occupational health and well-being, and promoting high standards in
working conditions, is a key priority for the EU and the EU Directive regarding measures
to improve occupational health and safety to protect workers and to promote workers’
rights [1]. Improving working conditions is crucial for workers and employers. However,
only one fifth of European companies are estimated to already have discovered how to
achieve optimal workplace well-being and business performance. Many different aspects
regarding job quality need to be considered [1]. Good and sustainable employability and
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work-quality jobs enable people to have longer and better working lives, contributing to
sustainable work and a positive work–life balance. It is of a great importance to understand
factors in the organisation that affect whether employees can and want to work, in the aim
of creating a sustainable working life [1–3]. This is of particular importance in the current
demographic trend when the proportion of older citizens is continuously increasing in
most of the industrial world [4]. The increasing older population results in a larger amount
of people in the pension system. The effect of this demographic change causes an increased
old age dependency ratio, when fewer citizens in the workforce must provide for an
increasing number of older citizens [5–7]. A consequence analysis from The Organization
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) compared the elderly boom to have
economic and budgetary implications, such as the social effects resulting from natural
disasters [4]. Retirement ages in many countries are being postponed as a way of adapting
to the new demographic distribution; older people need to be encouraged to continue
working and participating in the labour force for as long as possible. Due to this, the
current demographic situation stresses the importance of knowledge regarding measure
activities to motivate senior employees to experience that they can and want to work until
an older age. Due to the demographic development, with an ageing workforce and a
shortage of employees, there is a great need for organisations and companies to remain
attractive in order to attract competent staff. However, individuals also need to remain
employable until an older age. Hence, employability is important both to the possibility of
gaining employment and to remain employed and not being pushed out of the workforce.
Employees’ employability is a central part of the organisational structure and development,
for workers and employers alike. In previous studies, working in the public sector has
been especially associated with early withdrawal from working life [8,9], and knowledge
of measure activities to change this trend in the public sector is necessary.

In an organisation, quality human resources are central to the development of em-
ployees as robust human capital and to organisational growth, contributing to a sustained
attractiveness for individuals to seek employment and to the competitiveness of the com-
pany [10–16]. Human resource management strategies, measures, and practices have
been stated to stimulate the development of intellectual capital in the organisation, and
the employees’ maintained employability, through stimulating the employee’s abilities,
motivation, and opportunities [10–16]. However, ongoing development of knowledge
and stimulation is not all that is important to employees’ employability. Previous studies
identify nine determinant areas connected to individuals’ employability, and state that there
is a difference between whether people can work versus want to work [2,3,17–54]. These
nine areas are divided into four action spheres, also described in the theoretical swAge
model (sustainable working life for all ages) [1], and are as follows: Health impacts of the
work environment: i.e., (1) self-rated health and diagnoses; (2) physical work environment;
(3) mental work environment; (4) work schedule, work pace, and time for recuperation.
Financial incentives: i.e., (5) personal finances. Social inclusion, relations, and participation:
i.e., (6) personal social environment; (7) work social environment. Execution of work tasks:
i.e., (8) work tasks, stimulation, motivation, and self-crediting; and (9) knowledge, skills,
and competence. Therefore, it is of importance to investigate different measure activities
in association to these determinant areas with the intention of developing a sustainable
working life.

Managers have a key role in the development of a sustainable working life until an
older age. The employer, through the manager, enables employees’ access to different mea-
sures that facilitate labour force participation and motivates and introduces measures in the
work situation to enable employees’ employability and extension of working life [2,3,17,21].
Therefore, the manager’s attitudes are important to investigate in relation to enabling a
sustainable extended working life in different sectors and workplaces. However, according
to previous studies, some managers hold negative and stereotypical attitudes towards
senior employees; these studies identify ageism and age discrimination [2,17,21,23,27]. For
example, some managers perceive senior employees as stagnant and as an obstacle to
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organisational development, through having difficulties in adjusting to change, through
working more slowly and being less educated, as well as through holding negative attitudes
towards new technology [17,21]. The experience of such negative attitudes, from managers
towards senior employees, could push people out of working life early [18–22].

Though to our knowledge, there appears to be a scarcity of literature regarding
managers’ attitudes and beliefs towards what organisational measures and actions increase
their employees’ ability and willingness to extended working life, after our search for
articles in the databases Scopus and PubMed. Therefore, additional knowledge is needed
regarding managers’ attitudes and beliefs towards different measure activities with the
aim of increasing their employees’ employability and work force participation, in order to
make working life healthier and sustainable until an older age.

The aim of this study was to increase the knowledge of this area and to evaluate the
managers’ attitudes and beliefs regarding whether different organisational measure activi-
ties could enable an extension of working life beyond 65 years of age in their workplace.
The specific research questions were: (i) which organisational measures were associated to
whether the managers believed their employees were able to work until and after the age
of 65 years; (ii) what organisational measures were associated to whether the managers
believed that their employees wanted to work until and after the age of 65 years?

1.2. Theoretical Background of the Analysis and Structure

Working life and all factors that affect individuals have been researched for a long
time in a traditional, almost kaleidoscopic perspective, examining one perspective at a time.
In order to understand the complexity of how different factors affect and interact regarding
a healthy and sustainable working life, it is necessary to use different interdisciplinary and
intersectional measurement methods to triangulate and validate the results. In the past,
there has been a lack of explanatory models with a holistic approach that weighs in the
overall complex picture of predictors and determinant areas for a sustainable working life.
Instead, one or a few factors have been studied at a time. In order to capture the complexity,
a more interdisciplinary perspective on working life needs to contain pathogenic and
salutogenic effects, which in turn affect employability. The swAge model (sustainable
working life for all ages) aims to visualise and organise this complexity, and make the
connections more understandable [2,3,25]. The swAge model is a theoretical model of
nine different determinant areas of significance for a sustainable working life for all ages,
which relate to four spheres of determination and reason regarding employability, the
possibility of being able to and willing to participate in working life, as well as to different
age definitions, i.e.:

Health impacts of the work environment, which relate to biological age and ageing [25]
and include the following determinant areas:

1. self-rated health, diagnoses, and functional diversity,
2. physical work environment with unilateral movements, heavy lifting, risk of accidents,

climate, chemical exposure, and risk of contagion,
3. mental work environment with risk of stress and fatigue syndrome, threats, and

violence, and
4. working hours, work pace, and the possibility of recuperation during and between

work shifts.

A sufficiently sound health is a prerequisite for employability and to participate in
working life [20,24,26–29]. However, professional work also affects biological ageing, by
wear and tear caused by the physical and mental work environments, the possibility to
recuperate during and between work shifts, but also by the strengthening impacts of our
work [17,18,24,26,30,31,36–39].

Financial incentives, which relate to chronological age [25] and its association with soci-
ety’s control of various financial incentives, for example the pension system and social insur-
ance systems. Economic and financial incentives include the following determinant area:
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5. the effects of the personal financial situation on individuals’ needs and willingness
to work.

Professional work contributes to the upkeep of livelihood, food, and living expenses,
and is often the main source of funding for individuals’ lives [17–19,22,24–26,32]. Insuf-
ficient employability due to ill health, lack of support, and lack of skills risk resulting in
exclusion from working life and a poorer financial situation for the individual, not least in
bad times, through sick leave, unemployment, early retirement, etc. [20,24,26,30,40–42].

Social inclusion, relations and participation, i.e., attitudes in the social context the indi-
vidual find themselves, are considered, as well as whether the individual feels included or
excluded in the group and whether they receive sufficient social support from the environ-
ment when needed, relate to social age and ageing during the life span [25] and include the
following determinant areas:

6. the personal social environment, with family, friends, and leisure context, and
7. the social work environment with leadership, discrimination, and the significance of

the social work context for the individuals’ work.

Human beings are herd animals; working life can contribute to the experience of partic-
ipation and inclusion in a group as well as to a sense of security [17,18,21,24,26,27,34,43]. On
the other hand, working life can also contribute to the experience of exclusion and neglect,
or even discrimination [23,26,27,43]. However, every employee has a personal life and
factors in their social environment outside work, their personal relationships also affect
the individual’s opportunities and willingness to work [24,26,35,37,38,43,44,50]. This also
affects the individual’s employability.

Execution of work tasks relate to cognitive age and ageing [25], intelligence, abilities,
memory, learning, and instrumental support, and include the following determinant areas:

8. motivation, satisfaction, and stimulation through the execution of work tasks, and
9. knowledge, competence, and the importance of competence development for the

individual’s work.

Working life is constantly changing and employees must be and remain employable in
relation to the requirements of knowledge and skills in order to be able to execute their work
tasks and activities [17–19,24,26,27,34,45–55]. Work tasks and activities can be a source of
motivation, stimulation, and joy through the challenge to learn new things and develop,
however, it can also be a source of boredom, dissatisfaction, and stagnation from which
individuals want to make their exit as soon as possible [17,18,24,26,32,34,43,48,55–64].

2. Materials and Methods

The research design was quantitative and included empirical data from a cross-
sectional survey.

2.1. Study Population

Working in the public sector has been associated with early withdrawal from working
life in previous studies [7,8], as described above. Because of this we wanted to investigate
the public sector; the study population consisted of managers in one of the largest munici-
palities in Sweden. The subjects were identified through the staff directory of employees
and included the 456 managers employed in the specific municipality, i.e., a total investiga-
tion of all managers. Therefore, the study population all had the same employer. To use a
study population who are in the same situation (e.g., employer and, therefore, having the
same regulations, such as policies regarding employment conditions, rehabilitation policies,
and retirement policies), has previously been stated as a way to increase the reliability of
the study results [45].

The data were collected through a web survey. The managers in the study popula-
tion were sent a questionnaire through their electronic work mail. After two reminders,
249 individuals responded to the questionnaire. The final study population corresponded
to a response rate of 54.6%. The participating managers belonged to all sectoral work areas
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in the municipality, i.e., the following sectoral work areas: educational work (child, adoles-
cent, and adult education) (38.6%); administration, support functions (HR, finance, law,
administrative support function, management, communication, and digitization) (21.7%);
care, health care, rehabilitation work, housing, and home care service (14.5%); social and
curative work (11.6%); technology, IT, city environment, water maintenance, electric op-
eration maintenance, and food distribution (9.2%); library, archive, culture, tourism, and
municipality leisure activities (4.4%).

In the total study population, the gender distribution was 30% male and 70% female
managers, and the respondents to the survey were 29% male managers and 71% female
managers. The age distribution in the final study group was 27–65 years of age, with a
median age of 50 years. That corresponded exactly to the age distribution of 27–65 years and
a median age of 50 years for the managers in the total study population in the participating
municipality. Additionally, 96% of responding managers worked 40 h/week (full-time),
and 90% were managers (i.e., had a managerial position) in a full-time position. However,
we did not have any exact figure of the distribution of managers working full-time or
part-time in the total municipality, but this is a total investigation of all managers in the
municipality and a Human Resources officer stated that the results were comparable to the
distribution in the total municipality.

2.2. The Questionnaire

The questions and statements used in the questionnaire of this study have been
tested and previously used in other studies [17,24,26,29]. The selected questions and
statements were based on previous studies performed by our research group [56–58], a
literature review [25], and other surveys [59–63]. The questionnaire contained various
action proposal statements that the managers would state whether they agreed with or did
not agree with, regarding whether these actions could contribute to employees being able
and willing to continue working until an older age. The statements in the questionnaire
associated to employees’ work situation and were subdivided into the nine theoretical
themes of the swAge model [1], i.e.,: (1) health; (2) physical work environment; (3) mental
work environment; (4) work schedule, work pace, and time for recuperation; (5) personal
finances; (6) personal social environment; (7) social work environment; (8) stimulation
and motivation through work tasks; and (9) knowledge, skills, and competence. The
action proposal statements in the analysis related to eight of the nine determinant areas
in the swAge-model, i.e., no measure activity proposal related to the area (6) personal
social environment.

The final questionnaire was tested in a group of 15 individuals who responded to
the web questionnaire and provided comments, both on the questions themselves as a
cognitive testing and readability of items, and on the process, i.e., how it worked to receive
information letters and the questionnaire sent to them via e-mail and their experience of an-
swering the questionnaire online. The evaluation of this pilot process resulted in a few, very
small reformulations of question statements, i.e., grammatical and targeting adjustments.

Furthermore, the questionnaire included questions regarding at what age managers
classified their female and male employees as senior employees, for how long they thought
they would be able to work themselves, and when they themselves wanted to retire.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

The analysis was conducted using the statistical software program IBM SPSS Statistics
25. In the analysis, we were interested in the managers’ answers to the different statements
regarding measure activities and how these were associated with the outcome of two spe-
cific questions. We used the statistical method of logistic regression analysis to investigate
the aims of the study, i.e., the association between different factors in the work situation
measured by statements and the two outcomes in this study: whether the managers be-
lieved that their employees ‘want to work until 65 years of age or older’ versus ‘can work
until 65 years of age or older’. The logistic regression analysis generated odds ratios (OR),
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as well as 95% confidence intervals (CI) and p-values, for the statements’ association with
the two outcomes.

The first question was whether the responding managers believed their employees
would want to work until 55–59, 60–64, 65 or 66 years of age, or older, and the second
question was whether the responding managers believed their employees would be able
to work until 55–59, 60–64, 65 or 66 years of age, or older. The answering options were
dichotomised at 65 years of age (i.e., working until <65 years of age versus ≥65 years
of age).

The independent variable statements’ response options, i.e., different statements
regarding measure activities, were dichotomised from four to two variables, i.e., from both
‘highly agree’ and ‘partly agree’ to just ‘agree’, and from both ‘partly disagree’ and ‘highly
disagree’ to just ‘disagree’.

The logistic regression analysis and the result tables in the result paragraph are struc-
tured based on the nine determinant areas of the swAge-model and their division into the
four actions spheres was used in the analysis thematization, i.e., health impacts of the work
environment, financial incentives, social inclusion, relations and participation, execution
of work tasks [2]. However, the action proposal statements used in the analysis related to
eight of the nine determinant areas of the swAge-model, i.e., there was unfortunately no
measure activity proposal in the questionnaire related to the determinant area ‘personal
social environment’.

We used the following analytical strategy for each of the two outcomes for our investi-
gated research questions:

(1) To examine the action proposal statements’ association with whether the managers
believe that their employees ‘can work’ in an extended working life, we started with
univariate analysis, i.e., we evaluated the associations for one statement at a time in
association with the outcome. In the second step, we analysed one of the nine areas at
a time. In each area we kept the statement with the lowest p-value (if p < 0.05) and
tentatively included all other statements, one at a time, from that area. In the third
step, we kept the two statements with the lowest p-values (if both p < 0.05) in each
area, if there were more than one statement in the different areas, and tentatively
included the remaining statements one at a time. This procedure continued for as
long as the p-values for all included statements were <0.05.

(2) To examine the action proposal statements’ association with whether the managers
believe that their employees ‘want to work’ in an extended working life we started
with univariate analysis, i.e., we evaluated the associations for one statement at a
time in association to the outcome. In the second step, we analysed one of the nine
areas at a time. In each area we kept the statement with the lowest p-value (if p < 0.05)
and tentatively included all other statements, one at a time, from that area. In the
third step, we kept the two statements with the lowest p-values (if both p < 0.05) in
each area, if there were more than one statement in the different areas, and tentatively
included the remaining statements one at a time. This procedure continued for as
long as the p-values for all included statements were <0.05.

3. Results

The managers stated different ages to be the possible average retirement age for their
employees, i.e., until what age on average they believed their employees would be able
to and would want to work. The proportion of managers who stated that most of their
employees ‘can work until 65 years of age or older’ was 77%. The proportion of managers
who stated that most of their employees ‘wanted to work until 65 years or older’ was 58%.
However, the proportion of responding managers stating that they themselves ‘could work
until 65 years of age or older’ was 86%. The proportion of managers ‘wanting to work until
65 years of age or older’ was 43%.

In this study, we analysed managers’ attitudes towards measures and action proposals
for senior employees. Therefore, the managers were also asked when they considered their
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employees to be senior workers. The managers’ responses stated a median age of 60 years
of age to perceive their employees as senior, for both female and male employees.

3.1. Measures and Action Proposals to Enable Employees’ Ability to Work until 65 Years of Age
or beyond

Logistic regression analysis was used to investigate the 28 possible measures and
action proposals associated to managers believing that their employees can work until
65 years of age or older (Table 1). The highest statistically significant corresponding odds
ratio (OR) were the action proposals “Decreased physical work demands”; “Other work
tasks in the workplace”; and “Rotation between different work tasks to decrease physical
workload and strain”. Additionally, the action proposals “Rotation between different work
tasks to decrease mental workload and strain” and “Decreased mental work demands”
were statistically significant and associated to managers believing that their employees
would be able to work until 65 years of age or older.

Finally, multivariate modelling was conducted to examine which of these statistically
significant action proposals ultimately were associated with managers’ attitudes to their
senior employees being ‘able to work’ until 65 years of age or older. In the end, the
multivariate model contained only one statistically significant proposed measure activity,
of all the 28 proposed measures, thus, it appeared to be of the greatest importance for
the managers’ beliefs whether their employees ‘could work’ in an extended working
life, i.e., “Decreased physical work demands” from the determinant sphere ‘Physical
work environment’.

Table 1. Measure activity statements associated to whether the managers believe their employees’
“can work”, outcome for the statements. The corresponding odds ratios (OR), significant value (P)
and 95% confidence intervals (CI) obtained from logistic regression. ORs in the univariate estimates
and the multivariate modelling indicate different measures in relation to the managers’ belief that
their employees’ can work until 65 years of age or beyond.

Measure Activity Statements Associated to Whether the Manager
Believe Their Employees’ “Can Work”, Outcome for the Statements

Univariate Estimates
Final Statistic Significant

Variables after Multivariate
Modelling

Action
sphere

Determinant
areas

Measures to increase employees’ ability to
work until 65 years of age or longer OR P 95% CI OR P 95% CI

Health
impacts

of the work
environment

Self-rated
health and
diagnoses

Compulsory exercise/health care to keep
employees in mental and physical shape

until an older age
1.190 0.567 0.656–2.161

Physical
work

environment

Decreased physical work demands 2.885 0.001 1.568–5.310 2.885 0.001 1.568–5.310

Rotation between different work tasks to
decrease physical workload and strain 2.128 0.019 1.132–4.002

Mental work
environment

Rotation between different work tasks to
decrease mental workload and strain 1.881 0.040 1.030–3.433

Decreased mental work demands 1.823 0.051 0.997–3.333

Increased self-monitoring of work 1.355 0.322 0.742–2.475

Work
schedule,

work pace
and

recuperation

Change in the organization of working
hours 1.806 0.069 0.955–3.412

Increased time for recuperation between
work shifts 1.755 0.071 0.952–3.231

Decreased working hours 1.952 0.188 0.721–5.282

Possibility to take breaks when needed 1.302 0.402 0.702–2.412

Decreased work pace 1.106 0.772 0.559–2.191

Financial
incentives

Personal
finance

Higher salary 1.050 0.881 0.555–1.988

Decreased pension to keep employees
from retiring prematurely 1.372 0.404 0.653–2.883
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Table 1. Cont.

Social
inclusion,

relations and
participation

Personal
social

environment
-

Social work
environment

Increased participation in work 1.233 0.497 0.674–2.255

Increased unity and well-being 1.174 0.615 0.629–2.192

Execution of
work tasks

Stimulation,
motivation

and self-
crediting
through

work tasks

Change of work tasks in the workplace
when needed 2.230 0.015 1.170–4.251

Increased opportunity of development at
work 1.584 0.132 0.871–2.879

Increased work satisfaction 1.583 0.144 0.857–2.925

Increased opportunity of changing
occupation and career at an older age 1.242 0.480 0.681–2.264

That employees to a greater extent can
focus on the work tasks they experience as
being the most important and interesting

in their work

1.224 0.508 0.673–2.227

New job within their occupational area 1.157 0.683 0.575–2.327

Increased career opportunities 1.133 0.695 0.606–2.119

Rotation between different work tasks and
activities to increase stimulation 1.097 0.766 0.598–2.010

Competence,
skills,

knowledge
develop-

ment

Competence development oriented
toward the needs of the workplace 1.190 0.571 0.653–2.167

Competence development oriented
toward the needs of the employee 1.130 0.690 0.621–2.054

Opportunity of receiving new knowledge 1.025 0.936 0.563–1.864

3.2. Measures and Action Proposals to Enable Employees’ Willingness to Work until 65 Years of
Age or beyond

The 28 possible measures and action proposals were also analysed in association to
managers believing that their employees ‘want to work’ until 65 years of age or older
(Table 2). The highest statistically significant association was with the area work schedule,
work pace, and recuperation, i.e., “Decreased work pace” and “Increased time for recuperation
between work shifts”. Furthermore, the measure activities belonging to the area stimulation,
motivation and self-crediting through work tasks, i.e., “Other work tasks in the workplace when
needed”, proved to be statistically significant and associated with the managers believing
that their employees would ‘want to work’ until 65 years of age and older.

To examine which of these univariate statistically significant action proposals were
primarily associated with managers’ believing that their senior employees ‘want to work’
until 65 years or older, a multivariate modelling was performed. The final multivariate
model contained only one statistically significant measure and action proposal of all the
28 proposed measures, i.e., ‘Decreased work pace’ from the determinant sphere ‘Working
hours, work pace and time for recuperation’, which appeared to be of the greatest impor-
tance to the managers’ believing that their employees ‘want to’ continue working in an
extended working life.
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Table 2. Measure activity statements associated to whether the managers believe their employees’
“want to work”, outcomes for the statements. The corresponding odds ratios (OR), significant value
(P), and 95% confidence intervals (CI) obtained from logistic regression. ORs in the univariate
estimates and the multivariate modelling indicate different measures in relation to the managers’
belief that their employees’ can work until 65 years of age or older.

Measure Activity Statements Associated to Whether the Manager
Believe Their Employees’ “Want to Work” Outcome for the

Statements

Univariate Estimates
Final Statistic Significant

Variables after Multivariate
Modelling

Action
sphere

Determinant
areas

Measures to increase employees’ ability to
work until 65 years of age or longer OR P 95% CI OR P 95% CI

Health
impacts

of the work
environment

Self-rated
health and
diagnoses

Compulsory exercise/health care to keep
employees in mental and physical shape

until an older age
1.285 0.330 0.776–2.129

Physical work
environment

Decreased physical work demands 1.541 0.103 0.917–2.592

Rotation between different work tasks to
decrease physical workload and strain 1.089 0.768 0.618–1.918

Mental work
environment

Rotation between different work tasks to
decrease mental workload and strain 1.261 0.380 0.752–2.115

Decreased mental work demands 1.562 0.085 0.941–2.593

Increased self-monitoring of work 1.372 0.235 0.814–2.311

Work schedule,
work pace and
recuperation

Change in the organization of work hours 1.372 0.230 0.819–2.300

Increased time for recuperation between
work shifts 1.719 0.037 1.032–2.862

Decreased working hours 1.761 0.144 0.824–3.763

Possibility to take breaks when needed 1.431 0.176 0.852–2.402

Decreased work pace 2.147 0.014 1.169–3.936 2.147 0.014 1.169–3.936

Financial
incentives

Personal
finance

Higher salary 1.677 0.070 0.956–2.933

Decreased pension to keep employees
from retiring prematurely 1.171 0.643 0.601–2.282

Social
inclusion,

relations and
participation

Personal social
environment -

Social work
environment

Increased participation in work 1.473 0.147 0.873–2.485

Increased unity and well-being 1.611 0.089 0.930–2.788

Execution of
work tasks

Stimulation,
motivation and
self-crediting
through work

tasks

Change of work tasks in the workplace
when needed 1.284 0.338 0.770–2.141

Increased opportunity of development at
work 1.249 0.391 0.752–2.077

Increased work satisfaction 1.379 0.246 0.801–2.374

Increased opportunity of changing
occupation and career at an older age 1.212 0.461 0.726–2.023

That employees to a greater extent can
focus on the work tasks they experience as
being the most important and interesting

in their work

1.166 0.555 0.700–1.944

New job within their occupational area 1.158 0.618 0.651–2.061

Increased career opportunities 1.205 0.489 0.711–2.041

Rotation between different work tasks and
activities to increase stimulation 1.077 0.779 0.643–1.802

Competence,
skills,

knowledge
development

Competence development oriented
toward the needs of the workplace 1.066 0.803 0.644–1.767

Competence development oriented
toward the needs of the employee 1.315 0.288 0.794–2.180

Opportunity of receiving new knowledge 1.139 0.615 0.685–1.894
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4. Discussion

The workplace enables employees’ access to measures that facilitate labour force
participation through the employer, i.e., through the manager. Furthermore, there is
a difference between employees wanting to and being forced to work in an extended
working life [2,3,24,26,42,57,58]. Previous research states that certain areas determine
whether individuals ‘can work’ or ‘want to work’, and that these areas are significant to
the individual’s employability, retirement and retirement planning [2,3,24–26,57,58]. In
an organisation or enterprise, primarily the manager makes decisions regarding these
determinant areas. Consequently, the manager’s attitudes are of great importance in order
to enable a sustainable longer working life. It is important to define the age of a senior
worker in order to take measure and actions to increase senior employees’ possibilities
of an extended working life. In this study, the managers interpreted their employees as
senior workers at 60 years of age on average, for both male and female employees. In
a study conducted in the UK, managers considered their female employees to be senior
employees at 48 years of age, while they considered male employees to be senior employees
at 51 years of age [27]. Therefore, there appears to be some different cultural and/or some
structural societal attitudes in different countries. These different attitudes regarding when
an employee is a senior worker could perhaps affect the employees’ access to measures and
action proposals in order to increase the chances of an extended working life.

4.1. The Importance of Measures

The structure of the discussion below follows the nine determinant areas of the swAge-
model, divided in to the four actions spheres, i.e., ‘Health impacts of the work environment’,
‘Financial incentives’, ‘Social inclusion, relations and participation’, and ‘Execution of
work tasks’.

4.1.1. Health Impacts of the Work Environment

1. Self-rated health and diagnoses

The results of this study showed that organisational measures related to the deter-
minant area ‘self-rated health and diagnoses, i.e., organisational ‘compulsory exercise
and health care to keep employees in mental and physical shape until an older age’, did
not prove a statistically significant association to whether the managers believed their
employees would be able to or want to work until 65 years of age or older. However,
individuals’ health is very important to their work life participation and maintained
employability [2,3,24–30,43]. Nevertheless, a reflection is whether the organisation and
managers should force employees to be in mental and physical shape, or if that crosses the
boundaries of the individual’s integrity. However, different organisational activities are
needed in order to prevent, promote, and empower employees’ health. It appears to be
important for managers and the organisation to reflect on nudging healthy choices, without
crossing the boundaries of the employee’s integrity, if they want their employees to work
in an extended working life.

2. Physical work environment

The analysis of measures in this study stated that the most important measures
associated with managers believing they could enable their employees to work in an
extended working life, i.e., the highest statistically significant OR, were measures belonging
to the area physical work environment, i.e., to decrease physical work demands and increase
rotation between different work tasks to decrease strain and physical work demands. In
the multivariate modelling, ‘Decreased physical work demands’ was the only statistically
significant action proposal associated with whether the managers believe their employees
would be able to work until 65 years or longer. A poor physical work environment and
work conditions increase the risk of work accidents, leave people worn out, and push
them to leave working life early [2,3,24–26,31–33]. Therefore, activities to increase a healthy
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physical work environment are of great importance to the possibility of employability until
an older age.

3. Mental work environment

The analysis of this study showed that managers believing that measures and activities
to decrease the mental work demands, as well as measures to promote and increase rotation
between different work tasks in order to decrease the strain of mental demands, proved
to be statistically significant to managers believing that their employees would be able to
work until 65 years of age or older. Furthermore, mental work conditions, stress, and lack
of control in the execution of work tasks have been mentioned as increasingly important
predictors for people’s sickness absence and retirement planning [2,3,24–26,34–36]. If an
employee is on sickness absence at a young age due to mental work conditions, how should
they be able to work in an extended working life? Therefore, organisations and managers
need to be aware of the connection between stress and an extended working life, and reflect
on activities to create a healthy mental work environment for all age groups.

4. Working hours, work pace, and time for recuperation

The action proposals ‘decreased work pace’ and ‘increased time for recuperation
between work shifts’ showed the highest statistical significance regarding what the par-
ticipating managers believed could increase their employees’ possibility of wanting to
work until 65 years of age or older in this study. Several previous studies highlight a
moderate work pace and working hours and have also shown that senior employees
need increased time for rest and recuperation [2,3,24–26,37–39,43,56]. In an analysis of
employees’ own attitudes regarding whether they ‘can’ and ‘want to’ work until 65 years
of age and older, ‘working hours, work pace, and time for recuperation’ proved to be
mainly statistically significant to whether senior employees would be able to work in an
extended working life [24,26,43,57,58]. This result is probably due to the fact that senior
employees in general need increased time for rest, to heal from (work) injuries, and for
recuperation [3,25,38,43,50,56]. Therefore, action proposals related to the determinant area
‘working hours, work pace, and time for recuperation’ appear to be of great importance in
order to facilitate an extended working life.

4.1.2. Financial Incentives

5. Personal finance

The determinant area ‘financial incentives’ included research regarding whether the
risk of poverty keeps employees in the workforce or whether it is possible to quit working
with sufficient personal financial well-being [2,3,24–26,40–42]. In this study, we investigate
this area through asking the managers whether ‘higher salary’ or ‘decreased pension to
keep employees from retiring prematurely’ would be successful measure activities in
order to increase their senior employees’ possibility of working until 65 years of age or
older. However, these measure proposals were not statistically significant to whether the
managers believed their senior employees would be able to or would not want to work
until 65 years of age or older. Additionally, previous studies state that salary and financial
incentives are very important reasons to participate in working life, however, they are not
sufficiently motivating if the work situation is poor and the employees have the possibility
to choose other financial incomes, such as from the retirement system [24,42,43,56–58]. To
force individuals to continue working in a poor work situation and work environment could
also cost them their employability, because of injuries and health problems. Therefore,
it is not successful to just try to control and regulate individuals’ choices to work in a
longer working life with financial incentives. All of the nine determinant areas in the work
situation need to be good enough to the senior employee.
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4.1.3. Social Inclusion, Relations, and Participation

6. Personal social environment

The personal social environment and attitudes in surrounding society influence an
employee’s withdrawal from working life, e.g., through marital status, whether the life
partner is working, or whether the senior employee wants to spend more time with relatives
and leisure pursuits [2,3,24–26,43–45]. However, no action proposals and measures were
associated to this determinant area in the questionnaire; therefore, we could unfortunately
not investigate the managers’ attitudes towards measure activities in this area.

7. Social work environment

What the management and leadership in the organisation is like, whether the attitudes
are positive towards and between employees, whether workers are included in the organ-
isation, or whether there is a stereotypical idea of senior employees as stagnant and an
encumbrance, affects the social work environment [2,3,17,24–26,46,47]. The manager has
got a very important role in the social work environment to influence the norms and strate-
gies in the workplace [2,3,24–26,36,43,46,47]. However, the results stated that the measure
proposals belonging to this area, i.e., action proposals to increase employees’ experience of
participation in work or increased unity and well-being, did not prove to be statistically
significant to whether the managers believed their senior employees would be able to or
would not want to work until 65 years of age or older. It appears to be important that
managers increase their reflections regarding the effect of relationships, social participation
and group dynamics in the workplace, and on their employees work life participation and
possibility of a sustainable working life.

4.1.4. Execution of Work Tasks

8. Stimulation, motivation, and self-crediting through work tasks

There were eight different activity proposals associated with the determinant area
‘stimulation, motivation, and self-crediting through work tasks’. However, of these eight,
only one action proposal, ‘change of work tasks in the workplace when needed’ was statis-
tically significant to whether the managers believed that their senior employees would be
able to work. Moreover, it was not statistically significant to whether the managers believed
their employees would want to work. However, according to previous studies, motivating
and simulating work tasks have an impact on employees’ attitudes and willingness to
participate in an extended working life [2,3,24–26,43,48–50]. Furthermore, possibilities of
changing work tasks if necessary are important to stimulation to a maintained employa-
bility until an older age. Therefore, managers appear to need to reflect on whether their
employees have stimulating and motivating work tasks, and if not, to take action and mea-
sures in the organization to change this if they want their employees to continue working
in an extended working life.

9. Competence, skills, and knowledge development

Previous studies state that the level of education, competence, and possibility of skills
development, and the possibility to utilize skills in work tasks are factors of importance to
employability and participation in an extended working life [2,3,24–26,51–53]. However,
the managers participating in this study did not appear to regard competence as a measure
of importance to increase the employees’ possibility of an extended working life, i.e., there
was no statistically significant association between the managers’ attitudes towards the
employees’ abilities and the competence measures to increase employees’ participation
in an extended working life. This is notable due to the rapid ongoing development of
working life and work tasks. If the managers do not think it is important to continuously
develop the senior employees’ competence, skills, and knowledge through organisational
measures or action proposals, it appears to be difficult for senior employees to keep up
with the developments and remain employable.
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4.2. Limitations and Strengths of the Study

The study design is cross-sectional; a limitation is that it only provided results from
one point in time. However, this study is the baseline measurement in a longitudinal study
regarding factors impacting an extended working life, and will be followed up when the
employees leave their working life.

Many of the responding managers were women, which could be a limitation. However,
this reflected and corresponded with the fact that the majority of the total study population
were women, and a larger amount of female managers are employed in the examined
Swedish municipality.

Even though the municipal participating in the study was the eighth largest in Sweden
with 456 managers identified in the study, a potential weakness was that 46.4% of the
managers in the original study population chose not participate. Still, the response rate
was 54.6%, compared to other studies this was an expected and normal response rate of
surveys. Furthermore, the average age was 50.4 years of age with a range of 25–67 years
of age. Therefore, most managers appear to be in the later stage of their career. Perhaps a
study population with younger managers would have caused different results. However,
in Swedish working life and in the municipal sector on average, the average age among
managers is high, as in most industrial countries; therefore, the study population reflects
the general composition of the labour force [4–6].

A strength of this study was that all respondents had the same employer. This
factor minimised the risk of different employment conditions, rehabilitation policies, and
retirement policies and could increase the reliability of the results [55]. On the other hand,
it is a limitation, because it is the specific situation of this employer that is investigated.
Another strength of this study was that it is a total sampling including all managers
in the investigated municipality. Additionally, the questionnaire was sent out after a
review of the theoretical basis of the area, the swAge-model, and the majority of the
statements in the questionnaire have been used in previous studies and validated. Another
strength of this study was the possibility to examine differences between determinant
areas of importance to whether employees can and whether employees want to work,
respectively, and which were identified as very important to retirement and retirement
planning in previous studies [2,3,24–26,57,58,64]. However, a limitation was that one of the
determinant areas, i.e., ‘personal social environment’, was not represented by any measure
or action proposal.

Furthermore, despite earlier studies having stated differences between factors related
to whether employees ‘can work’ versus ‘want to work’, to the best of our knowledge, no
other previous studies have analysed different measure and action proposals associated
to whether managers believe their employees ‘can’ versus ‘want to’ work in an extended
working life.

4.3. Future Research Proposals

In this study, measure and activity proposals were investigated in association to
municipality managers’ attitudes. To make the entire working life more age friendly and
increase the employability and sustainability of working life, this and similar research
questions need to be investigated in several additional work sectors. Working conditions
are generally improving in most countries. However, the pace of progress is gradual; the
progress has not been as fast for some groups of workers since the progress is stated to
depend on the type of work contract, the sector, and the level of educational attainment [1].
Many individuals are struggling to combine work and non-work commitments. Flexible
working arrangements can solve these difficulties. However, they also bring challenges. For
example, remote work offers more freedom to choose when and where to work, although
the lack of boundaries, in terms of time and place, can also result in longer working hours
at higher intensity and with greater difficulty to disconnect from work. Especially, the
COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted this blurring of lines between work and personal
life. It is important that the managers’ attitudes towards senior employees are positive, if
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society wants a larger amount people to have the chance of participating in working life
until an older age, due to the demographic development which causes a larger amount of
older people needing to earn a living.

A notable result in this study was also that 77% of the managers stated that most of
their employees ‘could work until 65 years of age or older’, but 58% of the managers stated
that most of their employees ‘wanted to work until 65 years or older’. At the same time,
86% of the responding managers stated that they themselves could work until 65 years
of age or older, but only 43% of managers wanted to work until 65 years of age or older.
Previous studies have stated that managers and CEOs more frequently withdrew early
from working life for retirement. Furthermore, they have an increased financial possibility
to leave working life earlier than common employees [42]. Therefore, in future research it
is of interest to investigate why managers usually believe that they are ‘able to work’ until
an older age than their employees, but why they ‘wanted to work’ until 65 years of age and
older, less often than they thought their employees would.

5. Conclusions

Knowledge regarding organisational measure activities that could increase employees’
ability and willingness to voluntary work until 65 years of age and older in a sustainable
way is very important, especially since the retirement age is being postponed in many coun-
tries. Governments certainly have an important role to play in establishing the framework
through regulations if working life should be extended on until an older age. However,
employees’ employability is not only a matter for societies due to the demographic de-
velopment, but is also a central part of an organisation’s structure and development for
employees and employers alike. However, it is the employer and the manager who are
responsible for enabling employees’ access to measures in the workplace and possibility of
maintained employability. Therefore, the aim of this cross-sectional study was to evalu-
ate managers’ attitudes towards action proposals and measures that could increase their
employees’ participation in an extended working life.

The results stated a difference between what measure activity managers believe af-
fected whether their employees ‘can work’ until age 65 and older and whether their
employees ‘want to work’ until age 65 and older. The managers participating in this study
believed their employees ‘can work’ until age 65 and beyond if there were measure ac-
tivities and actions in the organisation that would decrease the physical work demands,
such as increased possibilities of changing work tasks in the workplace when needed;
possibilities of rotation between different work tasks to decrease physical as well as mental
workload and strain; and possibilities to decrease mental work demands. Additionally, the
measure activities with the strongest associations to whether managers believe that their
employees ‘want to work’ until age 65 and older in the organisations were decreased work
pace and increased time for recuperation between work shifts. However, it is of utmost
importance that the employees experience that they both can and want to continue working
in an extended working life, if the situation is to be sustainable for both the employer and
the employees.

Improving working conditions is crucial for public health in society, as well as to
individual workers and employers [1,4–9]. Many different aspects in job quality need
to be considered in order to improve working conditions [1–3]. The nine determinant
areas of the swAge model for a sustainable working life and employability was used
as a model for analysis. Furthermore, the swAge model could be used by managers to
examine the workplace and find out what activities and measures are needed, because
every workplace is unique, likewise, every employee is unique. In many dimensions
of job quality, the workplace is where change happens, offering the best outcomes for
workers and employers, boosting performance, improving job quality, and make employees’
employability sustainable in a longer working life through increasing employee autonomy,
facilitating employee involvement, and promoting training and learning. Individuals’
employability until an older age depends on the health impacts of the work environments’;
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financial incentives; social inclusion, relations, and participation; and the execution of work
tasks and activities. To make a work situation and work environment sustainable for an
extended working life, the different measures and actions need to fit the employee, the
work tasks and the workplace organisation. Therefore, the employee, through the manager,
needs to know what measures are necessary to be taken for their own employees.

The managers’ perspectives on measures and action proposals associated to whether
employees ‘can’ and ‘want’ to work in this study will hopefully contribute to an increased
understanding in society and in the organisational process of creating a sustainable ex-
tended working life.
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